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The hol.« *11à'f -'thb frqtiöhsiai "eone.people 1 1 åbyà* 1 -c Inë rom a
daty ofl t ttful vila

ing vau ,
portance cf p al onp e, 'when1 premd
simultanèensly f-r; hore than three hundred
pulpits on' congrogatiohs whose pensonal
sympathies may reaouiablybe expected to b.
on your side, ought to produce a prefound and
lasting impression.

To any one sending us the names of Seven new
subscribers, UtA remittance of $1, we will send
free Little's " Reasons for ýbeing a Churchman,"
one of the rst highly commended books. (Sec
advt.)

SELF SURBNDRI-Â MARK OF TUE MIssioN-
ART EPIsoOPATE.-We quote the followiug
striking pa'ssage from thé sermon preached by
the Rev, Canon Masoù at the Consecration of
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bruce Knight, as Bishop of
Bloemfontein:

It need but little knowledge of outward acte,
my brcthren, to see the self4urrender which is
being made to-day. Our brother la to b con-
secrated, not to & wealthy axid-dignified see at
home, amongst -people aceustomed to respect
the eþiscopals eCe, and where the Bishop's
labours are alleviated by banda of sympathetic
and loyal follow-workers, but to a diocese on.
the other side:of the equator, in a land arid,
not beautiful, possibly uninviting, with no rail-
ways, scarcelf egen a-good road; for the late
Bishop,whoeverwished to1tell anything which
might redound to his ewn crodit, wa compelled
to admit that he had often narrowiy escaped-
being buried alive in its sand-stornis, or lot in
its swollen rivers. Part of the countty i an
independent Republie; outaide . the British
Empire populated:by :ieïsthn ànd by Dutch
setteirs" with little love for-the English. nation
and leasforhe English OCl2rc1. .e'y few

eople lith. diocesestake auy nterest in the'
Iiurchio4 wich alo eacu4bediya
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o o he the r -a abrivti d i th al Amount
r ima 2,d f in'havnl p'poee, a st Ap

beeVth ftrl is iokq a .higl àUïi, aàt êarefihought for the
thugli è %+o> ftfaast1id rgóse in which one was eiWgaged. The higher
hq t4'n at mnraisèd his.eyresthe hig'eridstepswoul

ttrele o teih 'ride: He did not believe in genias without
OIt< <ea itl0elWdill, yet *ôi-k; but he did believe a grpatal ~in i ork
:thatt herself has bornie even more than lieth there wg nggnius.
theh*r offi poah. e tet & the

i w p Oliolhrikt Enry Chr S4n should subscribe hi*kaelf,
4kh, * eluM1if Sotthfamt b.' e 'd shdtt 'tbe.te t/he infuence of the
fin e è d to -Hii. "i e'4itt hi è in O d >aper y ecin other subscribers
urewekEdmanàiobaro-èIn-rbstryillgs, dt t i

stoi f Te« L VÂrqmzs or MoDEMN
same'aww7 hthLkmarnof hop lnd søsBihop of Potorborough

'rDomiqelI'bbesfu;f tot afraid't6.go, and-t 'reIently to the FunoeralReform Aesooi-
takewth'him lt»se dearerthan his own- to do :ation: " diiponlive coffin designel to delay
sui so'Iashatihililibefore the Bimhop the return of'dust to dust, which, foi the"
Wof;Bl f Ibe sdüe èpfrft moves him health of thofrug, and'even lu pity for Thc
whtchisoved ¿nibtheigrea't mann160:years ago, poor lienine e mortàlity, we sho'uld rathér
to o pn fer 1001. a-year; which wvas, neer. seek te hastèi; mourning-eoaohes 4 ann by
aid.towok among thesavges f tofNIoitllg4tiled hores; hired nioding.o1dnke; and'

eriathe sane piit: whiel ncive the odmplirùentary acartes nd hat-bands néake tp
brilliant Cambridge mcholàD, 4et yeas ago, 1the niost grotesque, contiivance for hoioui'iiig
togb:te tbè unonvund gI fndia, as a the dead at the ocost 'and risk ofthe survivors
iwel1pid chaplait instarf i(asi i lengedô t thhti ci woll b iinaùined. Sch fierals are
d to acetic p amon heathen; a neithor a'èjble solumnr r Ohri-i>ap» They

1thi -r, gonly feor freënt hotror éth as the end aIl, and iti"dàrk
directioni stekig. but te serve God; wherêH H uneonsciusnesso f that 'sûre and certain;hope,'
will and how. 1« will. This i the spirit which which for us Christians sheds its tender light
bas animated this our:brother in Cornwall,' and, upon the grave; while in their utter umean-
in Liverpool, and in Bethutl Green ; and by that ingness they faull below the grim significance of
spirit, whether, like one who has lately return- the old Pagan rites, whicb, at least, had a
ed to us, ho shall b spared te bring hometo au meaning, though often a terrible and repulsive
English diocese the experiene which he lias one."
gained abroad; or whether, like another, lately
called to bis reward, beshall obtain the glory
of the martyr's death; or, again, whether his
tomb shall be shown hereafter in the Cathedral
of Bloemfontein as that of one who ruled long
and wisely over the early difficulties of that eeo,
and ha lit behind him a mery ef heliness,
and e ace, and devotion, and charity, and
succesaful work: whatever lies beforo himfrom
this day forward, it will be well, if ho will Ieavne
God to deal with him as He shall choose:
'Behold the servant of the Lent ; bp it mito me
according to Thy word.'

W. want 10,000 subscribdre for this the lead-
ing Church paper o/the. -Dominion.

TE PaizEs op Lu'z.-The Bishop of Peter-
borough, when distributing the prizes at the
Schoolof Art in that city on Saturday, said that
the love of art created a dsire to bring beauty.
and grce into people's lives, and everything
that jpromotedoculture in-the highest sense ofthe
Word, and ever ything that tended to bring sone-
thing 9f attraction, charm, or grace into the
.ordinaiy routine of daily life, and which ern.
ployedithehand and the mimd, wasof verygreat

-au, n hé believed they mighit higlhly esti.
mate its moral value ai efrring tothe ex-

"amiation, his lordship said there was ry
little pleasure'ini faking a>' ef te prizesoeflife
if one Wass ot sure that the prie' had ben'
honestly edrned. Work'te betsucesasful maut

Every Churchwonan mnay aid in extending the
influence of the Church by securing subscribers.
Several Churchwomen have so aided, and have
sent in many new names.

MoDERN SYSTEs O EDUoTIoN.-Mr. Ruskin
does not love the Englisih Board schools. "I
know of nothing that bas been taught the youth
of our time," Le writes, "except that thoir
fathers were apes and their mothers winkles;
that the world began in accident and will and in
darkness; that honour le a fòlly, ambition a
virtue, charity a vice, poverty a crime, and
rascality the means of all wealth, and the sum
of all wisdom. -Both Mr. Carlyle and I know
perfectly well al along what would be the out-
come of that educati-n. And I should be ex-
tremely glad to know wh at elme wa expected
from it by the members of the School Board,"
This in answer to the complaint that the
Socialist leaders are mon of education. Perbaps
thé secret is to be found lu the terrible ùgnostle
spirit which is now fostered lu hi h places.
Thore was in Italy (according to uther) a
pa-ticular order calling themselves '"Brother
of Ignorance." They all took an oath to know
nothing and to learn nothing. Modern agnostic-
lem appears to be a more inversion -of the'
medieval institution. The Priars wished to
know nothing of secular learning; the nine-
teenth century secularista wiah to know nothing.-

(God.

s it fair for Churchmen toe ve up the Church
aper, koAen it-cosis lees than two cents a ueeh


